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MAMMON'S MIGIIT.
AN ARISTOCRATIOAI, YET BLIGHTLY £RaATIcAL,

ROMANCE.

Pî'oey>cUe.

Before the humble, but neeessary green-
grocery, posaescd. and controlled. by Mr.
P1hineas Chipps, stoed Ichabod, bis sen, ap-
parently engaged in studlouisly contompiating
the varsed bues ln a row-of red eabbages that
lay before bim upon the aîdewalk.

Yet this was net e. Although Ichabod's
oculaire appeared directed towards the vege.
tabes in question, bis thonughts wcro far away.
Nons deligbted more thant~ te revel amidst
the succulent potatees, cabbagos and turnipe ;
but now, alus i Ichabod's occupation was gone.
In short, ho wae ini love. He had seen the
handsome Lady Letitia Littlepoppit. What if
it were durlng the maniai occupation of deliver-
ing at the Littlepoppit mansion the vegetables
neceseary for îLe cuisine that he firet saw lier !
Love je etronger than easte. Ichabod went
thronigh ail the stages ef the lover that usualy
consumes the broaute et those in love, su
carne ont considerably the worse fer the
scorehig.Hope, howcver, was streîîg lu hia
heart. Lies bad loved coachmnen, then why
not greengrocers ? But -lot us not anticipate.

T/W Siàry.
The ecene was the Lady, Letitia Littlepep-

pit's boudoir, charmingly furuiehed in amber

and gold. and redolent with the spices of
Aby. pont a leung8e languidly lolied. Lady

Lttanorphan and an only child. Suse was
inded fair t look uipou. A lovely face, blue
eyes, golden hair, full peuting lipsanmd an ar
figure. Despito the lxury and omfort aronn
lier, it was paiaufully evidont bier ladyshlp was
net happy. Could yen have looked deep dovn
loto ber eyes you would have seen there a
luirking suspicion SisaL soniething wsu about to
happen. Ahi1 How thaukîni we ought te lie
for that suspicion that wiIl lnrk areuind in
Limes of danger. It tende te malte lite more
precions. In thse Lady Letitia'e case it was tee,
truc.

A hasty stop was beard outaide, and the
Marquis, ber father, dashed inte thse ront,
and flinging himelf inte a chair, groaued
alouci.

"lWhat lu wrong, dearest papa ?" ejaculated
Lady Letitia, lier every nerve unstrnîmg.

IlYoer pu, ie another good man gene wrong,
dearest daughter,"I replied the Marquis, 'Il arn
rulued ! bave. p&rted with mny at shin-
pieuter. Poker je the instrument of my mis-
fortunes,"

ILThora are my diamonde," roplitid Lady
Letitia.

"Our esteemed unobe le taking caro et
thein. Have yen ne moneýy ?"

"1Net a cent, but I have an ides.,"I responded
Lady Lotitia,

"LIf it je wortle anytlsing, let me hoat it, for
1 muet have $100 bel are to.nierrew. "

IlDelilae. eur houso-aeaid, possesseo jmet one
hundred dollars," replied my lady, l'shie is a

generotis soul, and will not allow the honor Oh, niothere wvith daughitcrs young; oh1, inethors with
of our houe to depart, could aho prevent: it.I duter fair,

1will aok ber for the Ican of the money." 01, teil= thi ail, with one actord, of this yong) flirt to

Dclilah wau at that moment engaged dis. For lt's fllrt! flirt 1 flirt! %vith Susic, Ainelinan Jei Tan,
cussing the merite of a now bonnet with the àIahirig love %vith nanxîer andI cyos, and alter ai %vhat
cook, bjut obeyed the sumamons te lier lady. docts It incant?
ohip'e boudoir wih alacrity. But Lwliv du 1 tallkn ove? tlîat chlerne 0f grcatreoo

"ý*My dear young lady," "ild the Marquis, lIt lbas fiec te the girl %vlth golden liair wlio lives ii
en Dtila préente lie8elf Il rayaooticr town lwhcnDeilh prsentd beseif "pry ~ Hu tIed te aicothier town, not far front bore. I icnow-

soatod. We have aummoned you to aak for the &las! iliat it i3 rny wrettohcd fate, te say that it la so.
boan of the one hundred dollars yen po5B555.
Our hionor is at etakce. Will you help us ?' Flirt! flirt! flirt! 1iliirtlng never flaits,

Djd Delilah turn up her nose and otherwisc ir iîa art age?Asoyiart utîls
give indications of contempt for hier mauter A baulîelor's hall, a naiced flibr, a table, a broken chair,
snd miatresà, thus humbled hefore ber? It je Aîîd a hcad se bald, that ILL 3 sulled, the " 1ien wvith the
a pleaure te record she did not, bu t gen- single hair."
erously placed her hard-carned savings at tlieir Oh, but te teit agairi tho joi' I toit before,

dispsai.The foot-bal on the stair et iîsî wheoi 1 adore
dispsai.For offly oite short htour tic fuel a I used to feed

"You niay tako au afternoon eut for tlîls Befure i kn-ew tu e lieartslcknesa of a wourni that %vi
your groat klndnese, Delilah," said the Mar- net hecai.
quis, vislbly affected, as site left the room for
the money, whlch she kept ln an old shoe. 011. but for oie shîort hour, a tUnie hiioever briet,

"Letîtia, this .,vill but bellp us a little wvay. Wtthsine i lo ret eai oeei ivl
The wind muet be raised ils largor quantities. A littie weepig wouid ease iny licart, buît lne thoir hriny
You muet marry. Strange 1 did not thiik of My ednuttofroeydofa 01îi'iet

this before." like, lexl.
11 saol bc happy te do yeur eliglitoat wish,"

replied ber Iadyship, te wvhem the ides. was W'itiî eysids hcavy and red, wvlti niocuth so drooiîîg
equally new. But whom? ani %ad,

"~nc~on5 wih Wom ko ,A Arnailei rut at lier davenport, %vriting nuav ite rnad.
Soen ihmoey. Wo nwyou? et o 1, oeL! %weep! to this blerle mile àd irecrt,

"'Lord Gamboge, Viscount 1Vhiffle Snafle, An se îith ingera; iîîky andi lilaLk, site fluîished the
the Honorable De Canter-" Sngf of tue Flirt.

" Bah ! Meneylose dudes, ail ef them, and

"Now 1 bethink me, a young man, plain of
via eyt %vio, by the look of hiseoye, I falu

Cbe1i0ve possesses meney, alwaye follows me
ivhien I take my morning's walk. I Lnow liti
net. HIe mnay lie a gond catch."

At thie p oint Delilali entered wîith the
moiney. To lier was put the question, wlîo was
the young man that hoverecl around Lady
Letitua when eut walking ? The answcr ivOs
more thant they had darcd te expeot. Meo was
Delilali's own brother, Ichabed Chipps, %vho
had $l0,000 ili ie owtiriglit. How strauuge le
fate ! Boere ivas fortune for the bouse of the
Littiepoppits in thc shape ef a dcvotod lover,
.510,000, and vegetables froc for Ille. Ichabod Jz-
wes at once sent for, and throughout the inter -' ~ -

view that followed comported himef îvith ',

the manners of a trno-born greengrocer. Upon
the interviw let me, as a discreet chronîcler, ___

dra tlc crtan.Suffice that four heearte were
made happy, fer in addition te the Lady Le-
titia boatowing er heart and hand upon failli-
fui Iobabod, thue Marquis souglit and obtaitiod
the beart and band of Mies Delilah, the de- --

voted houscmaid, threugh whosc instrumen-
tality the house of the Littlî-peppits hîîd PORTRAIT 0F HON A. S. HARDY.
been recued frein dark, detostable ruin. D WN RO EVEC I BI1RYAS.

The Littlepoppite and Chirpea are happy be- Hady acco af Y e-eulo howth
yond description. The Mar-quis bas discarded -- -l reo ye,1 o
poker and devotes hie business heurs te tho l flo
succoetîl cultivation of rod cabbagee. inter________
the watcbful eye ef Ichabod. X'et there are
morose people who rail against the aristocracy. W. P. Mrolch, in 'lie C'arcuîe of April 18,
Let theni ponder the feregoing veracins story subinita a ti rejoinder te the fanions per
aîîd lierceforth lead botter lives. of W. W. Stry, in1 ihtocueo ua

Turus A. DîzvfI. Iscariet was ingeniotiely pied by L'A Roman
Lawvyer in Jerusalem." Mr. WVelch replies in
tIse saine metrical forin, aisd very clcverly con-

RALF HOURS WVITH THE POETS. trevertet tlîe extefluatiaR argumente made by
H -d. twr.Stery's lawyer. The pci iteelf shows

lVlb cclde eav scf ed,~vth ileLl 50drepl ig lîl iqnalities, both in respect te diction and
%Vt yld ayand sadtl nuh i ruiii technical finish.

A iailen sat at ber davonport, ivritif aa llke inad: ___________
Weelý %vep! %eep!te titis thenîn se i'o<1 rcvert,An teep!it winep iîîky and bhck, site %yrote tii WELL TO IREMEi)IBEI.-A 8titClî in tilne
Song ot the 'llrt." sceves nine. Serioes resuits eft follov a ne leet

Flirt 1 flirt 1 flirt! wlth Susie, Arneliaandi Jean1  of constipatcd bowels and bad blond. Bur=oc
Flirt 1 flirt! flirt! i ith tie reet, nu pIause bctween; Blood Bittors regallate and puarifv the stomach,
Flirt! flirt! flirt! wvith Ssiue, Aiiolîs. andu Jean, bowels liekduy u thebod ae
WiVtI this oei, and that oce. avith leai anid witlî fat one, nl iekoesadtebod e.i
And alter ail, wlsct dees it ineaui? i ne.


